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Intelen is a B2B technology and engagement 

analytics software provider focusing on  

the energy utility sector. 

Intelen focuses on the 

energy and utility 

market in the USA 

and Europe by 

enhancing the Digital 

Transformation 



Strong management and development team based on on-going R&D 

 

CeBIT top 50 cleantech startups (2013) 

Code_n top 50 cleantech digital Innovator (2013) 

OECD World’s Best eco-innovation model (2012) 

Top 50 innovators by the New York VC Summit (2012) 

Top 30 innovators in Silicon Valley Launch (2011) 

Siemens World Smart Grid Innovation Award (2011)  

Strong IP portfolio (2 pending international patents) 

Several rounds raised (~$4M) 

 

Various international patents and numerous 
innovation awards 

Lean and flexible organizational structure providing customer 
excellence and high quality solutions 

Experienced management and development team 

 27 active entrepreneurs, innovators, 

passionate with technology futurology and 
trend forecasting 

 Significant working experience in technical 

trend forecasting methodologies, innovation 

management procedures, IT project 

management and coordination, and 

complex enterprise software systems 



DiG  

Energy 

A portal for 

energy & cost 
monitoring  

Personalized  
recommendations 

and game 
mechanics for 

customer 
engagement 

Advanced 
analytics on 

customer 
segmentation 

(can be used by 
third parties) 

A real-time 
repository of 

smart devices 
data and asset 

information 

An installation 

application that 

monitors various 

field task 
management 

issues (i.e. smart 

meter installation 

process) 

DiG  

Engagement  

DiG 

Consulting/Analytics 

DiG  

Field Task 

Management tool 

DiG  

MDM (Meter Data 

Management) 

SaaS platform for utilities via energy & cost monitoring, consumer engagement, data analytics.  
 

Intelen is NOT a SaaS company but has a SaaS B2B platform.  

Intelen is a “complex B2B solution provider” that also exports IP/know-how 

Intelen’s platform combines 6 different applied research/industrial areas 



An Intelen engineer has to: 
 

1. Know about Energy and Efficiency/Utility business models (Energy) 

2. Code and develop agile/SCRUM-based modular software (Agile Sofware) 

3. Analyze cross-data over mathematics and algorithms (Analytics) 

4. Develop Games and Serious games (Gamification) 

5. Bend human behaviors to save energy and engage them (Behavioral Science) 

6. Deploy the above over specific Digital Frameworks and Strategy (Digital) 

7. Market-place coming up… (Stealth) 

 



Innovation / idea Entrepreneurship University 





Πως μπορώ να «στηθώ»  

& να αναπτυχθώ στις ΗΠΑ ? 

 

Where is your  ticket ? 

 



 

You need an initial capital, you DO NOT need VISA at your initial steps 

You need a good local COO/Growth (US), operations first 

You need to set up a US-based company (ie. C-corp) for business contracts 

You need to travel !! Nothing happens remotely at the first place 

You need to learn a bit the US mentality 

Hire locals, especially for Sales ! 

You can follow the “Israeli model”: develop local, expand global 

Go for good partnerships 

Every State has its own local ecosystem/market approach 

Learn how to do business in the virtual world 

Credibility and Networking is the key 

Watch out what you promise ! You have always to deliver in US 

Expanding to US (Intelen’s CASE) 



 

Need to have Agile Development 

Adapt and pivot initial product 

Adapt your Go-To-Market 

Travel and learn first before selling 

Learn your US competitors 

Create tech metrics and case-study webinars 

Prove that you can deliver 

Show your results to webinars and road-shows 

Sell your know-how potential NOT only product 

Hire a VP of Sales and let him build his team 

Expanding to US your Technology 

DevOps  

under  

SCRUM 

(pivots) 

Operations 

for G-T-M & 

feedback 

Sales for 

revenues 



A Growing & Expanding Startup  

Should Only Hire Entrepreneurs… 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/77725780@N00/5202530836


CONTACT  

AND FIND US  

+1 (800) 746-9105 

+30 (210) 6148232 
info@Intelen.com 

EU Offices 

Dionisou 55 Str., Marousi, 

Athens 163 42 

Greece 

http://www.intelen.com 

Intelen, Inc 

805 3rd Avenue 

Suite 902, 

New York, NY 10022 

U.S.A. 

v.nikolopoulos@intelen.com 

@vnikolop 


